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CANADIAN AFFAIRS.

The Hon. Peter Mitchell is a victim of recent legisiation and
circumstance with regard to contracts and grovernrient. He bias to
resign, it is rumoured, and in seeking ore-election will bave to dissolve a
snowball. Tbe Hon. gentlemnan's friends are speaking wcll of bini.
The Hon, gentleman can talk.' If bie only talk with the ordinary heat
of an election speech in Canada, lus opponent xvill certainly imeit.

Mr. Moffat proposes to resig 'n bimself to private life, s0 say latest
rumours, and Mr. Hladdow lias Offered to sacrifice bimself to the interests
of the electors of Restigouche. Tbe Liberal papers speak weli of bim.
We wait to hear froni the Conservative papers what crimes hoe hias
comm-itted or is likely to comimit.

At the Montreal Board of Trade meeting the retiring IPresident,
Mr. Andrcxv Robertson, deait in an able and practical manner with the
question of insolvency and the reasons for the numerous increase of
insolvents during the past three years. He said it was owing in part
to a clause in the insolvency law, wbich is to the effect that no
insolvent can obtain, nor can a judge grant, a discbarge to an insolvent
unless the estate pays fifty cents on the dollar, or that the insolvent can
prove that it was through the negligence or mismanagement of the
assignee that the amount was not paid. Mr. Robertson went nearer to
the root of things whien, after quoting figures, lic exciairned "V es,
gentlemen, lot us acknowicdge that as a country we bave out-traded,
and oursin bias found us out. We bave jimported beyond the legitimate
wants of tbe country," &c. It is well that our conmmercial leaders are
awake and penitent.

The Toronto Globe of Tuesciay says it is not true that the present
)Àinistry at Ottawa bias no policy but abuse of Sir John Macdonald, and
invites with pride Il both friends and focs to look around and investigate
the work donc, and the questions satisfactorily disposed of. There is
not a single quarter in the widc Dominion xvhere there is any difficuity
of an interprovincial character, or betweefl any of the Provinces and the
Dominion Government." That is pretty tail even for party taik, espe-
cialiy in the eyes and cars of those wbo are acquaintcd with the state of
tbings in the Province of Quebec. Wili the oditor read again the speech
of M. Tarte at the opening of the Quebcc Legisiature, and reinember
that the speech was in no way repudiated by the Provincial Cabinet.

THE WAR.

The war in the East drags its weary way aiong, and the end is fat
Yet in sigbt. Every day runlours are started and contradicted as to
peace prospects and mediation.

Speaking of Engiand's recent communication and of the negotia-
tions respecting peace conditions , the yournal de St. Petersburg- observes
that Russia recognizes the right of Europe to miake known its apprecia-
tion of the peace cond itions settled between the bell1igerents. Tbe utmnost
secrcsy is observed by Russia rcgarding bier terms of peace, flot even the
Commander-in-Chief, it is said, bcing in possessioni of the full conditions.

h sems o beadmtted boh i London and at St. Petersburg, that the
probabilities of an armistice are on the decrease, thougb tbe Porte bias
informed England of its readiness to enter into negotiations witb Russia,
but bias intimated that it did not think that negotiations between the
commanders, as proposed by Russia, were suitabie, and suggested com-
munications through speciai plenipotentiaries. There are, however,
difficulties in the way Of the successful adoption of this scheme.
According to a Vienna sPecial, England bas informed Russia that
while she bias no objections to the conclusion of an armistice in the
manner proposed by Russia, she cannot allow a new European pro-

gramme to bc drawn up xitliout bier sanction. It is also reported on a
Russian authority tbat, Austria and Germany having declared against
opening the Dardanelles to Russian vessels only, Russia bias decided
flot to open the question.

Since writing tbe above we learn tbat an armistice hias been agreed
upon, between the belligerent armies. That is the first stcp to peace.
If Europe can agrec as to the terms of treaty, we nmay look for the end
of this disastrous war and a permanent settiement of the Eastern ques-
tion. To that end Europe must insist upon internai refornis in tbe
administration o 'f Turkisb affairs, and the independence of the Christian
Provinces. Anything less than that xviii only postpone the difficuity,
and mnake another wvar inevitable. Tble wisdom of the Englisli Cabinet
wiil now be laid under contribution.

The Ministerial crisis whicb was threatened at Constantinople bias
been averted, ;ind ail the Ministers retain their portfolios. Preparations.
arc being nmade to resist the Russian advance south of the Balkans,,
althoughi the report of Radctzky's passage of the Shipka Pass is contra-
dicted by a tclegram from the spot stating that the weatber hiad beconie
exceedingly niild, and that a two bours' cannonade biad been exchanged
xvithi the enemny. Raouf I>asba, Minister of War, boids tbe supreine
commnand in Roumielia, with Suleiman and Baker Pashas under himi
tbe former in command of an armny corps, and the latter of a division.

Mucb uncertainty exists as to tbe ultimate attitude of Greece, as
the Govertnnent arc awaiting tbe meeting of the British Parliamnent
before taking any decisive step one way or another. So long, how-
evcr, as the present Ilelleniic Ministry romains in power there is littie
probability of the definite adoption of a warlike policy. Tbe calling
out of the second class of the reserves bias increased the effectif of the
Greek army to 35,000 nmen.

AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.

On the 17 th of tliis month the two flouses of Parliamient wiliiimeet
for the despatch of business. Rareiy bave tboy met under more grave
and exciting circurnstances. Many questions xviii risc andi demiand a
settiemient-explanations will bc asked and counsel sougbit. l'le
present Govcrn mient bave been si ngu larly and persistently un fortunate.
Lord Beaconsfield may bc beid to be as thorougbiy "lon the side of the
angeis " as ever was Mr. Disraeli- but tbey seeni xîot to bave lbeiped
hini much. Tbey may hlave inspired speeches-but appear to bave
desertcd bim whcn bie hias applied himiscif to Parlianîentary action.
Few Governrncnts have been so miîsunderstood-for the simple reason
that fcw governmcnts, if any, have so laid themselves open to misun-
dcrstanding. They bave done certain things to whicb, iii the ordinary
way, this or that particular significance would be attachied, but in the
end it lias been found tbat ordinary ruies would not apply, and the
worid hias blundered. On tbe eve of the Eastern War the fleet was
sent to I3csika 11ay, which ail the world and the Turks construed into
an attitude of menace toward Russia. It was so quotcd in the flouses
themsclves by nmembers who supported the Ministry, and tiien it was
found that tlîe Ministry meant notbing of that sort. Other examples
rniight bc quoted, but it is necdless. And now that tbe Legisiature is
to meet ncariy three weeks before tbe usual time, it would be only fair-
to presuine that somnething of extreme importance is on the tapis. But
wbo can tel? Wbo can ever predict ? l'le Earl of Beaconsfield is
not to be judged by ordinary standards. In the commonplace way thé
conclusion would be tbat the Ministers of the Crown have taken a great
and decisive step, and will ask Parliament to support that step) by voting
the rcquired supplies. But, probably, it will be found tbat no sucb stcp
hias been taken, and Parliament bas been summoned to tell tbe Ministers
what tbey ougbt to do. For this is a pliable and deferential Cabinet.
From the flrst it bias had no policy but that of waiting, and no object
but that of keeping Office. Long ago it would bave dcclared war-but.
remaincd neutral in obedience to popular opinion.

AIl bave come to the conclusion tbat somçthing must ho donc, and
tbe Government arc anxious to know what tbat something is. It xvii
probably be found that Her Majesty's Ministers have no definite com-
munication to make, and no definite policy to propose. And that wilI
be a misfortune. IlDignified neutrality II sounds well, but lacks the
practicai element. Tbere is the usual talk about British interests, and
it may be tbat tbey are defined in the minds of 1-er Majesty's Ministers.


